
Rod Stuart, is without doubt one of the finest Rod Stewart tribute artists there is in the UK today. Not only is he an 

uncanny Rod Stewart look alike, he is a fantastic sound alike too. Add to that the moves, the charisma & the show-

manship and you have the next best thing to the real man himself. 

Rod Stuart performs all the Rod Stewart hits from the early days with Maggie May and You Wear It Well through to 

music from the more recent hugely successful album The Great American Songbook featuring the classic songs 

from over the last 50 years such as The Way You Look Tonight and It Had To Be You. 

As far as tribute artists go Rod Stuart is highly regarded in the industry as one of the very best in his field and he 

has worked incredibly hard to perfect his show in both voice and moves on stage. Rod Stuart’s energetic perform-

ance includes lots of audience participation and fun and there’s never an empty dancefloor when he’s on stage. 

Every show is electric and is a truly fantastic tribute to one of the legends of popular music over the last 50 years. 

The show is ideal for hotel tribute nights, holiday parks, restaurants, casinos, cruises, live music lounges, café bars 

and all kinds of private functions. He is comfortable performing for small intimate parties to outdoor festivals to 20, 

000 people. Rod Stuart works solo with tracks or with his wonderful band of world class musicians. 

If you are looking to book the very best Rod Stewart tribute show available in the country then look no further. Rod 
Stuart is the very best choice you will make to make your event a success. 
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